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ABSTRACT

Data from the crossbreeding experiment at the Iberia
Livestock Experiment Station* Jeanerette, Louisiana, were
used to determine the comparative effects of mating systems,
i.e., purebreeding and crossbreeding, on the rate of growth
and first lactation productive traits of females under
Louisiana conditions.

The data included an average of 425

observations for growth and 383 for productive traits from
99 sires.

Breed of sire was used to sort the females into

five different groups, namely* purebred Holsteins, Holsteinsired and Brown Swiss-sired crosses (purebred-sired crosses),
and crossbred-sired with Sindhi heredity and crossbred-sired
without Sindhi heredity crosses (crossbred-sired crosses).
Monthly body weights for purebred Holsteins were
significantly higher than the average of the crosses at all
ages.

The purebred-sired crosses had significantly higher

body weights than the crossbred-sired crosses only after 16
mo of age.

Year of birth had significant effects on body

weight at all ages, and month of birth was significant after
6 mo of age, with the exception of 30 days postpartum.
Average daily gains at monthly intervals showed no signif
icant differences among breed groups.

However, purebred

Holsteins had higher rates than the average of the crossbred
groups at 1, 4, 10, and 12 mo of age.

With a few exceptions,

the purebred-sired crosses were superior to the crossbredsired crosses.
viii

Significant differences were found among breed groups
for height at withers and distance from withers to pinbones
at all ages, except at 6 mo for the former and at 12 mo for
the latter.

The purebred Holsteins were significantly

larger than the average of the crossbred groups.
Differences among breed groups were significant for
milk yield, fat yield, fat per cent, and 3 •?% fat-correctedmilk yield (FCM), but not for the FCM per ^5.4- kg of body
weight.

None of the crossbred groups was equal to the pure

bred Holsteins in milk yield.

The Holstein-sired group

was superior to the Holsteins in fat yields.

In all cases,

the crossbred groups were superior for milk fat percentages.
It was concluded that no heterotic effects, when expres
sed as superiority of crossbred progeny over the purebred
Holsteins, exist for growth traits or productive traits,
except for milk fat per cent.

Selection within outcrossed

Holsteins is more effective than crossbreeding for the same
traits under Louisiana conditions.

I.

INTRODUCTION

Slow growth rate and low milk production per lactation
and per year have long been problems that have plagued
dairymen In Louisiana and other states of the Gulf Coast
region of the United States (M-, 6, 10, 11, 1*0.

These

continue to be problems in this area in spite of improve
ments in feeding and management practices and heredity of
dairy cattle in this region during the past 10 to 15 years.
As a matter of fact, Louisiana ranks forty-eight among the
50 states for average lactation production for Holsteins
cows calving in 1971, according to the Dairy Herd Improve
ment Registry (DHIR) testing programs (1^).

In addition,

the Gulf Coast states rank lower than any other region in
the United States.
In order to solve these problems, regional research
projects have been implemented (4).

In general, these

projects have followed three general approachesi (a) the
use of Zebu breeds as a means of introducing heat tolerance
by crossing with the existing European breeds in different
proportions,

(b) the use of crossbreeding among European

breeds to test for the existence of heterosis or hybrid
vigor in growth rate, productivity and adaptability and,
(c) intrabreed selection within the European breeds avail
able to improve adaptability and productivity.
Following the first approach, Branton et al. (4-)
compared the performance of crosses of Red Sindhi with

Jersey, Holstein, and Brown Swiss, as well as Jersey and
Brahman at six different experiment stations located in
Maryland, Georgia, Texas and Louisiana.

They concluded

that there appears to he no justification for the use of
Zebu breeds as a means of improving dairy cattle in the
Southern United States.
Hollon et al.

(10, 11) have reported some of the

results on growth and productive performance of the Holstein
breed and the crossbreeding of Holstein, Brown Swiss, Jersey
and Red Sindhi at the Iberia Livestock Experiment Station,
Jeanerette, Louisiana.

These publications included data up

through 1966 for lactation production
growth traits.

and up to 1970 for

Considerably more data have become available

since these dates.

In addition, these original publications

did not include any comparative information with respect to
growth standards, daily rate of gain or on the relationships
among body size and milk production.
From some of the results obtained in the crossbreeding
experiments (^, 11, 13, 15# 16) using Zebu breeds, it appears
that no justification exists to continue with this approach.
Therefore, several studies (1, 3. 5# 9# 13, 17, 18, 19, 20,
26, 29, 32) have been conducted in which crossbreeding was
performed among the existing European breeds, i.e., the
second approach previously mentioned.
When the degree of heterosis for growth rate and milk
production has been expressed as the superiority of the
crossbred mean over the average of the parental breeds
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involved, the results have been contradictory.

In some

cases the crossbreds were superior (9# 13» 18* 29, 32).
In other cases, no significant heterosis was found (1, 3»
5).

Hybrid vigor is also expressed as the superiority of

the crossbreds over the mean of the highest performing
parental breed.

Using this definition and when the Holstein

was one of the parental breeds, the crossbred group

was

superior to the Holstein in only a few instances for some
of the traits (13. 20).
As it can be surmised from the results presented above,
the crossbreeding experiments have been inconsistent, and it
appears that in order to compare the growth and productive
performances of the crossbred cattle versus the purebreds
it is necessary to consider the environmental and economic
conditions in which these comparisons are being made.

In

addition, the total merit of all animals involved must be
considered.

Total merit should include not only growth and

productive performance but also reproductive and other
fitness traits.
The third approach involves those projects in which
intrabreed selection in European breeds is being performed.
Results from these studies have not been published yet.
The primary purpose of the current study is to report
additional results from the crossbreeding experiment
conducted at the Iberia Livestock Experiment Station,
Jeanerette, Louisiana.

The objectives of this study were i

1. To determine the effects of systems of mating, i.e..

the effects of crossbreeding versus purebreeding„ on
the rate of growth and the lactation milk yield and
composition.
To determine the effect of breed(s) of sires on the
performances of their daughters.
To determine the relationships between growth and
level of milk production.

II*

A,

LITERATURE REVIEW

Crossbreeding Experiments Involving Zebu Breeds.
The main Zebu breeds that have been used in crossbreeding

projects in the United States are Red Sindhi (4, 15, 16),
imported from India, and Brahman (**) from the United States.
The Jersey-Sindhi investigation was conducted at Beltsville,
Maryland! Tifton, Georgia andf Jeanerette, Louisiana,

The

crossing between Red Sindhi and Holstein breed was done at
Beltsville and Baton Rouge, Louisiana,

Brown Swiss-Sindhi

investigations were carried out at Homer, Louisiana. Brahman*
Jersey crossing was done at College Station, Texas.

In all

of these investigations the crossbreds were compared with a
contemporary purebraed.

Branton et al. (^) provided a

collective interpretation of the results involving these
crosses.

The crossbred groups with 1/2 to 3/^ Zebu heredity

had a greater resistance to parasites, shorter hair coat,
and more heat tolerance than their European breed contempo
raries.

On the other hand, these crossbred

groups had

lower milk yield, feed efficiency, and rate of growth. Based
on these results, it appears that the introduction of Zebu
breeds is not justified as a mean of Improving dairy cattle
in the southern United States.

The authors suggested that

crossbreeding among the existing European breeds or intra
breed selection within the European breeds would probably be
more profitable.

They pointed out that these conclusions

applied only to the regions in which these studies were
5

conducted and that the use of Zebu breeds for crossbreeding
of dairy cattle could be justified under more adverse envi
ronmental conditions as it is the case of most of the
tropical regions of the world.

B.

Crossbreeding Experiments Between European Breeds.
1.

Rate of growth.
Body weight and five body measurements were recorded

at 3, 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36, and 48 mo of age on purebred
Guernseys and Holsteins as well as on the reciprocal crosses
at the Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station (29, 32).
It was reported that the mean of the crossbreds significantly
exceeded that of the purebreds for all six measurements at
all ages, up to 24 mo, except for height at withers at 6 mo
of age.

It was also pointed out that the heterotic effects

of crossbreeding were largest at the younger ages and decre
ased almost linearly with increasing age.

Thus, it appears

that increased size at the early ages resulted from cross
breeding but, at the older ages, crossbreeding had little
effect on size.
Hilder and Porhman (9) working with Holsteins, Jerseys,
Guernseys, Red Dane and some of their crosses at Beltsville,
Maryland, reported similar results.

The crossbreds tended

to be slightly larger than the mean of the parental breed
averages at different ages,

Heterosis was indicated in some

groups by the fact that the crossbreds were significantly
larger than the expected weights or measurements.

However,

this did not occur in all crossbred groups.
The results obtained by McDowell et al.

(20) at Belts

ville, Maryland, indicated that crossbreds did not usually
exceed the purebred Holsteins in body weight from birth to
24 mo of age.

It was found that heterosis for birth weight

ranged from 0 to 2.7^ in some crossbred groups, and in other
cases it was negative ( -1.0 to -8.0rfe).

Body weight at 16

mo of age for the crossbred females was 12 kg higher than
the purebred average.

When increased body weight at first

breeding was related to age at first breeding, it appeared
to have no marked advantage.

In general, these workers (20)

concluded that the heterosis obtained for growth rate was
not of any economic significance for producing dairy heifers
for commercial purposes.

2.

Milk production.
Bereskin and Touchberry (1) of Illinois

found

little evidence of heterois for milk production from cross
breeding between Holstein and Guernsey,

It appears that

most of the genetic variability in lactation milk yield is
of an additive nature.
The results obtained by Brandt and associates (3). when
crossbreds were compared to purebred contemporaries of the
Brown Swiss, Guernsey and Holstein breeds, agree with those
reported by McDowell and McDaniel (18J at Beltsville, Mary
land, in which positive heterosis for lactation production
was present.

This indicates that, in general, nonadditive

genetic effects play some role in determining productive
traits,
In most of the crossbreeding studies (1, 3» 18, 26)
conducted to date, there haB not been any significant
superiority of the crossbreds over, the highest producing
parental breed, usually Holstein.

However, Johnson and

coworkers (13) of Georgia, found that the crossbred having
Jersey and Brown Swiss parentage surpassed the milk pro
duction level of the purebred Jersey or Brown Swiss.

On

the other hand, the performance of the crossbreds having
Holstein parentage essentially equalled or surpassed that
of the purebred Holsteins.
It should be emphasized that comparisons between
crossbred groups and purebreds should not be made solely on
the basis of a single trait, such as milk yield.

In fact,

such comparisons should be on the basis of total merit con
sidering several different traits which are involved in the
net economic worth of the animals under a particular set of
environmental conditions.

McDowell and McDaniel (19) took

into account some of these aspects and concluded that when
economic values are applied to elements of performance the
merits of the crossbreds are quite different from assesments
made on any single trait.

They considered not only milk

yield but also milk composition, reproductive performance,
health and health care, and growth traits.

When such compar

isons were made, they found some of the crossbred groups
were superior to purebred Holsteins.
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C.

Crossbreeding Involving Sires of European Breeds and
Crossbred Sires with and without Red Sindhi Heredity.
The crossbreeding experiment (10) conducted at the

Iberia Livestock Experiment Station, Jeanerette, Louisiana,
involved the crossing of both Holsteins and Brown Swiss
sires with foundation females of the following breeds t
Holsteins, Jersey, Jersey-Sindhi crosses and HolsteinSindhi crosses.

In the later stages of the projects cross

bred sires with and without Sindhi heredity were used in
inter se matings on crossbred females.

Purebred Holstein

contemporary females were maintained throughout the project.
Hollon et al.

(10, 11) analyzed the data on growth rate and

milk production for this project.
When the crossbreds were compared to their contempo
rary purebred Holsteins, with respect to body weight, the
latter were larger (P<0.01) at all ages than the former
(11).

The crossbreds without Sindhi heredity were heavier

than those with Sindhi heredity at all ages except at 12 mo,
with significant differences (P-C0.05) at 6 mo only.

The

body measurements that were recorded and analyzed essentially
followed the same trend as that of body weights.
In relation to the effects of crossbreeding on pro
duction traits, the results obtained by Hollon and coworkers
(10) showed significant differences (F< 0.01) among cross
bred groups for all yield traits.

Holstein-sired crossbreds

were superior to the contemporary purebred Holsteins at
comparable ages in all traits except milk yield and length
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of lactation.

Neither the Brown Swiss-sired crosses nor the

crossbred-sired groups with and without Sindhi heredity
followed this pattern.

These results are in agreement with

those reported by Brandt et al, (3) Johnson et al. (13).
McDowell and McDaniel (18), and Pearson and McDowell (27),
with respect to the advantage of crossbreds with 50# or more
Holstein heredity over other crossbred groups, on productive
performance.

D.

Relationships Between Body Size and Milk Production.
The relationships between body size at different ages

and milk yield is of interest from several different stand
points.

One of these involves the feed maintenance require

ments and feed efficiency for animals of different sizes.
This is not of direct concern in this report.

Another aspect

involves the use of body weight of nonparous young females
as an indicator of prediction of future production.

Still

another aspect is the correlated selection response in body
size obtained when selecting for milk yield.

The last two

aspects are dependent upon the heritabllity of the traits
involved, phenotypic variability, accuracy and intensity of
selection and the genetic correlation between body size and
milk yield.
In general, when body size measurements and milk
production have been correlated, some investigators (21, 23,
33) have found a positive relationship between them, while
others (2, 31) have reported a genetic antagonism.

Mason et al. (21), working with Red Danish cattle in
Denmark, studied the genetic connection between body size,
expressed as skeletal measurements and as body weight, and
milk production.

They found that the genetic correlation

between body weight and lactation yield decreased markedly
during the lactation, because of the effect of milk pro
duction.

The genetic correlation of height at withers, a

skeletal measure, showed a positive correlation with milk
yield.

This is an indication of the existence of a positive

genetic connection between skeletal size and production.
They concluded that selection for milk yield alone would
produce a taller cow with less fleshing and a tendency to
convert flesh into milk during lactation.
The results of the studies conducted by Miller and
McGilliard (23) in Michigan using Holstein, Guernsey and
Jersey cows, and by Wilk and coworkers (33) at Minnesota
working with Holstein and Guernsey cattle indicated a
positive phenotypic and genetic relationship between body
size and milk production.

The magnitudes of these correl

ations appeared to have no economical importance.

It also

appears that the emphasis placed on body size should be
limited to a point which would not cause deleterious effects
on productive life.

This is in relation to the belief that

a large first lactation heifer is more economical than the
smaller one without taking into account the age needed to
get this advantage in size.

Results obtained by Blackmore and associates (2) in
Iowa, with data obtained from a Holstein herd, indicated a
negative relationship between milk production and all the
body measurements used, with the exception of wither height.
This means that when selecting for milk production there is
going to be a reduction in chest girth and in body weight.
Touchberry (31) working with the same breed of cattle in
Illinois, obtained similar results.
In a joint project (30) researchers pooled data from
several experiment stations to study the interrelationships
between body size and production.

One of the objectives was

to determine the use of certain body measurements for pre
dicting milk production.

The results obtained showed that

no simple correlation among 19 variables that were recorded
is likely to be more reliable in predicting an Individual
cow*s milk production than would be the production of the
individual's dam.

The magnitudes of the correlations seem

to have been associated with sample size.

When multiple

correlations involving various combinations of body measure
ments and dam's milk production were computed, the results
indicated that the use of forechest girth and the dam's
production in a prediction equation could make selection of
heifers approximately 1.6 times as effective as selection
based on dam's production alone.

However, when production

information of other close relatives was used similar ac
curacy was obtained.

If this is compared with the efficiency

of selection based on the individual's own first record, it
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is about half as offsetivs.
In a more recent study conducted by Miller et al. (2*0
at Beltsville* Maryland, the usefulness of periodic post
partum body weights to predict yield, intake and feed
efficiency of Holstein lactating cows was determined.

It

was found that the most reliable weights to make these pre
dictions were those at the beginning and end of lactation.
The initial postpartum weight was best for estimating all
yield traits in first lactation and for intake in second
lactation.

However, ending body weight was the best predictor

of all traits in the third lactation, and efficiency in the
second lactation. First lactation body weights contained more
useful information than did those for later lactations.
It should be noted that all of the research conducted
up to the present date related to correlations between body
size and productive traits come from studies involving only
European purebred dairy cows.
included in these experiments.

No crossbred cattle have been

III.

A,

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Mating Plans.
This study deals with the analyses of body weights and

measurements and first lactation production for purebred
Holsteins and crossbred females from the crossbreeding
experiment

at the Iberia Livestock Experiment Station,

Jeanerette, Louisiana.

The mating plans for this project

were initiated in 1956 and continued through 1970.
et al,

Hollon

(10) presented a detailed discussion of the mating

plans and most of the management practices followed in a
previous report.

Briefly, two crossbreeding schemes pro

duced the crossbred females, namelyi

a) a crisscrossing

system in which progeny-tested purebred Holstein and Brown
Swiss sires from artificial insemination (A.I.) studs were
used on Holstein, Jersey and Red Sindhi-Jersey crossbred
foundation females and on the first and subsequent gener
ations of crossbred progeny, and b) a system of producing
daughters of crossbred sires.

The latter scheme consisted

of the utilisation of two kinds of crossbred sires namely*
a) those which had

from l/*J- to 1/16 Red Sindhi heredity

(with Sindhi), and b) those with all European heredity
(without Sindhi).

These crossbred bulls were sired by the

same Holstein and Brown Swiss sires used to produce females.
The dams of these crossbred sires were selected females from
among the highest producing cows in their respective breed
groups.

These breeding schemes produced five breed groups
1^

15

of females, namelyt a) purebred Holsteins, b) Holstein-sired
crosses, c) Brown Swiss-sired crosses, d) crossbred-sired
daughters with Sindhi heredity, and e) crossbred-sired
daughters without Sindhi heredity.

Purebred Holstein females

were sired by the same Holstein bulls as the Holstein-sired
crosses and were maintained contemporaneously for compar
isons with all crossbred groups.

B.

Feeding and Management.
1.

Heifers.
All calves were identified inmedlately after birth

with a neck tag and ear tattoo.

They were allowed to stay

with their dams for a period of about 72 hours.

Once the

calves were separated from their dams, they were placed in
an elevated individual wooden calf pen.

For the first 30

days whole milk, on a 10% body weight basis, was fed twice
daily, and grain and water were offered free choice.

In the

following 60 days, whole milk was replaced by reconstituted
skimmilk and fed on the same basis as the whole milk.

Grain

up to 1.4 kg and free choice alfalfa hay were fed daily
during this period.

At 90 days of age, the calves were wean

ed from the liquid portion of the diet and moved to community
pens where group feeding of grain up to 2.7 kg and alfalfa
hay or c o m silage was continued until 7 mo of age.
Between 7 and 17 mo of age, depending on the number of
animals per group and on the ages, the heifers were sorted
into two groups of no more than 5 mo of age difference.
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Another group consisted of heifers from 17 mo of age to
first calving.
on pasture.

These groupB were kept in drylot or placed '

Grain up to 2.7 kg per day along with pasture

in season, sorghum silage or native grass hay was fed on a
community basis.
Heifers were bred during the first estrus after 1? mo
of age, and breeding continued until pregnancy was

confirmed

or the heifers were 24 mo of age,

2.

Lactating cows.
Lactating cows were fed a concentrate mixture

containing 18% crude protein.

It was fed at a rate calculat

ed to be 10% or more above Morrison*s standards (25) of high
estimated net energy.

Alfalfa hay was group fed at a rate

of 4.5 kg per cow per day.

C o m silage or pasture, in

season, was fed free choice.

There was a gradual change

from the pasture-oriented program in the early years to a
silage-oriented forage program during the later years.
Lactating cows were bred during the first observed
estrus 60 days postpartum.

Breeding was continued until the

animal became pregnant or completed a

3.

305

days lactation,

Dry cows.
After completion of the lactation, the cows were

dried off for a period of

not less than 60 days. During the

dry period the cows were fed an 18^ crude protein concentrate
mixture at the rate of no more than 4.5 kg per cow per day.
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They were offered silage or pasture, in season, on a free
choice basis.

C,

All feeding was on a group basis.

Scope of the Data.
Data for this study included body weights and measurements

and production information on first and subsequent generations
of purebred Holsteins and the different crossbred groups
mentioned above.

No data were included on foundation females.

Table 1 presents information on the number of females in
volved for the different classifications of traits by breed
group.

In addition, the number of sires per breed group are

given.

Since only one observation per female was involved

for each trait within a given classification of traits, e.g.,
first lactation milk yield, the number of females and
observations were the same.
The periods of time covered for each of the traits
studied by breed groups, are presented in Table 2.

As it

will be noted the data covered the years from 1956 to 1972.
In addition, information on the crossbred sire groups became
available later than that for the other breed groups.

D.

Measures of Response.
Body weights were taken at birth and at monthly

intervals thereafter.

Skeletal measurements, including

wither height and distance from withers to pinbones, were
recorded at 6, 12, 18, and 24 mo of age.

Table 1.

Scope of the data for body weights, skeletal measurements and production
traits.
__________

Breed groups

Body weight
No.
No.
females
sires

T R A I T S
Skeletal measurem.
No.
No.
sires
females

Production trafEs
No.
No.
sires
femali

Holstein

28

106

28

99

28

92

Holstein-sired

29

107

29

102

29

97

Brown Swiss-sired

22

116

22

115

22

103

8

^9

8

49

8

37

12

59

12

47

12

54

Crossbred-sired
(with Sindhi)
Crossbred-sired
(without Sindhi)

Table 2.

Periods of time involved for females in the different breed groups by
traits measured.
B R E E D

G R O U P

S

Brown Swisssired

Crossbredsired
w/ Sindhi

Crossbredsired
w/o Sindhi

Trait8

Holstein

Holsteinsired

Body weight

1956-1972

1956-1972

1958-1972

1961-1968

196^-1972

Av. daily gains

1956-1972

1956-1972

1958-1972

1961-1968

196^-1972

Skeletal mea b u t .

1956-1971

1956-1971

1958-1971

1961-1971

196^-1971

Production traits 1958-1972

1958-1972

1960-1972

196^-1969

1966-1972
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Cows were milked twice daily and the production weights
recorded on a daily basis as well as on a monthly and com
plete 305 days lactation basis.
lactations were used.

Only complete normal

Records initiated by abortions and

severely affected by mastitis, anaplasmosis and other dis
eases, and injuries were excluded.

Milk fat yield was

computed from the monthly fat tests and milk production and
expressed on a 305-day basis.

The milk fat test was conduct

ed according to the Babcock procedure.
The lactation milk production data were also expressed
as 3*7# fat-corrected-milk (FCM).

A modified equation of

Gaines (7) was used to compute the FCM.

The equation was as

follows 1
FCM = .4182 M ♦ 15.7233 F
Where 1
FCM « Fat-corrected-milk.
M » Kilograms of milk.
P * Kilograms of fat.
This procedure was followed because straightbred Holstein
cows were contemporaneous with all other breed groups and
served in some respect as a control group.

The current

national average milk fat test for this breed is about 3.7£.
The following measures of response were computed from
the above data and statistically analyzed* birth weight1
monthly body weights (1-18 mo)i body weight at 24 mo and at
30 days postpartum) average daily body weight gains at
monthly intervals (1-18 mo)i average daily gain from birth

to 7 mo of agei average daily gain from birth to 18 mo of
agei withers height and distances from withers to pinbones
at 6, 12, 18, and 24 mo of agei 2X-305 days actual first
lactation milk and fat yieldsi milk fat percentages! 3.7%
FCM lactation yieldi and 3-7% FCM yield per 45.4 kg of body
weight.

The latter measure of response was included in

order to adjust for differences in body size in the different
breed groups.

E.

Statistical Analyses.
All measures of response were analyzed according to

Harvey's (8) least squares procedures for unequal subclass
number.

The mathematical model for growth and daily gain

data was as followst
y ijkl *

+ BGi + YBj + MBk + *BG x MB>ik + blBWijkl +
Eijkl

Where t
■f-Vs

yijkl “ va^ue of dependent variable on the 1
observation in the k
the

month of birth, in

year of birth and in the l"***1 breed

group.
£ ~ overall mean.

BG^ ■ effect due to the ith breed group

(1 = 1 .... 5 ).
YBj * effect due to the
(j - 1 ....

15).

year of birth
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** effect due to the k^*1 month of birth
(k = 1 ....
(BG x

12).

= effect of the ikth subclass after the
average effect of BG and MB have been
removed.
b^ = partial regression of y^-j^x °n
BWijkl = con,tinuous independent variable, birth wt,
2 ijkl ® random errors, assumed to be NID (0, tr

2

).

It will be noted in this model that birth weight was used
as a continuous variable in order to adjust the subsequent
weights for this variable.
The model for skeletal measurements was t
yijkl = u + BGi + YBj + MBk + (BG x MB)ik + 2 ijkl
Where t
y ijkl = value of "the dependent variable on the 1
skeletal measurement made in the k
birth of the

month of

year of birth of the i ^

breed group.
jj

a overall mean.

BG^

* effect due to the i"6*1 breed group (i=* 1...

YB.j

= effect due to the

MB^

= effect due to the kth month of birth

5)*

year of birth (j* 1 ...1 7 ).

(k ** 1 ... 12).
(BG x MBJxk* effect of the ik"6*1 subclass after the average
effect of BG and MB have been removed.

£XjkX

~ random errors, assumed to be NID (0, <r

2

),
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The model for the lactationproduction wast
yijkl = * + BtJi + YCj + Sck +(BG x YCU j + blA ijkl

+

% jkl
Where i
yijkl “ va^ue of ‘the dependent variable on the 1th
production record made in the k

season of

j.u

calving the j
year of calving by a cow of
‘
t’H
the 1
breed group,
e? = overall mean.
BG^ = effect due to

the i

breed group (i* 1 ... 5).

YC.j = effect due to

the

year of calving

U

* 1 -----15).

SC^ as effect due to the k

season of calving

(k = 1,2).
(BG x Y C ) ^ = effect of the ij^b subclass after the average
effect of BG and YC have been removed.
bj « partial regression of y ^ ^ o n Aijkl*
Aijkl * continuous independent variable, age at calving.
2
®ijkl = random errors, assumed to be NID (0, <r ).
It will be observed that age at calving was an independent
continuous variable in this model.

Two seasons of calving,

April through September and October through March, were used.
In each of the mathematical models presented above, all
effects were assumed to be fixed except random errors.

It

should be pointed out that not all of the possible interact
ion effects were included in this model.

One of the reasons

for this was the time trends involved in the data, as can be

2k

observed in Table 2.

Another reason involved sizes of

matrices.
Orthogonal comparisons were computed to test significan
ces between purebred and crossbred groups as well among the
crossbred groups (8).

In addition to the least squares

analyses, least Bquares means, standard errors and coefficients
of variation were calculated for all measures of response.
Phenotypic correlations between body weights and
skeletal measurements and 3.7# FCM lactation yield were
calculated.

These correlations involved body size measure

ments at 7 and 18 mo of age and at 30 days postpartum.

IV.

A.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Growth Traits.
i,

Body weights at different ages.
Tables 3 and 4 present the means, standard errors

and coefficients of variation for body weights at different
ages by breed groups.

The means squares and significances

and the orthogonal comparisons between breed groups for body
weights are shown in Tables 5 And 6, respectively.
Birth weights for all breed groups (Tables 3 and 4) were
very similar with the exception of the crossbred-sired with
Sindhi heredity group, which was the lowest one.

This could

have been a direct response of the Sindhi heredity since
purebred calves of this breed have been reported to have a
birth weight ranging from IB to 20 kg (15).

However, it

should be emphasised here that the data for birth weight
differences were not tested for significances since this
variable was a continuous one in the mathematical model
used in this study.
When the monthly body weights of the purebred Holeteins
were compared to those of the other groups (Tables 3 and 4),
it will be noted that the former was superior at all ages.
Significant differences (P<0.01) were found (Table 5) among
breed groups.

The orthogonal comparison of the Holstein

purebred group with the average of the crossbred groups
(Table 6) showed highly significant differences (P<0.01)
for body weight at all ages with the exception of at 8 and
25

Table 3*

Least square means* standard errors* and coefficients
of variation for birth weights, monthly and postpartum
body weights by breed groups.

B R E E D
G R O U P S
Holstein-sired
Holstein
No. obs.
106
107
Mean S.E. C.V.
Mean S.E. C.V.
Bodv wt.
(*>
(kg) (kg)
t o
(kg)
(*)
At birth®/
36 0.57 16.30
35 0.58 17.09
48 0.68 11.40
At 1 mo
*5 0.60 12.16
2 mo
61 0.95 14.20
63 1.07 13.75
81
mo
78 1.17 13.63
13.12
1.30
3
4 mo
102 1.67 13.29
99 1.49 13.70
121
122 2.09 13.93
1.87 14.05
5 mo
6 mo
148 2.26 12.44
1*5 2.02 12.70
7 mo
163 2.45 13.67
167 2.74 13.35
8 mo
183 2.51 12.48
185 2.80 12.3*
202 2.93 11.79
198 2.62 12.03
9 mo
214 2.67 11.35
10 mo
220 2.99 11.04
11 mo
238 3.21 10.97
233 2.87 11.20
248 3.04 11.15
12 mo
257 3.40 10.76
272 3.51 10.50
263 3.14 10.86
13 mo
14 mo
287 3.5* 10.05
275 3.17 10.45
303 3.62
289 3.24 10.21
15 mo
9.7*
16 mo
306
9.78
316 3.68
9. *7
3.29
mo
3.81
9.72
330
319 3.*1
17
9.39
18 mo
344 3.89
9.20
332 3.48
9.53
24 mo
424 4.23
429 4.72
9.07
8.97
423 4.74 10.19
Postpartum1 435 5.30
9.91

Brown Swiss-sired
116
Mean S.E. C.V.
(kg) (kg)
(*)
36 0.54 16.23
44 0.60 12.43
58 0.95 14.93
75 1.88 14.17
91 1.49 14.90
1.87 15.04
U3
135 2,02 13.64
156 2.44 14.29
173 2.50 13.20
191 2.61 12.47
208 2.67 11.68
226 2.86 11.55
241 3.03 11,48
256 3.13 11.16
271 3.16 10.64
286 3.24 10.31
300 3.28
9.98
3.40
9.90
313
325 3.47
9.7*
407 4.22
9.45
425 4.73 10.14

a/ = Means for birth weights are arithmetic ones* while those for all
other body weights are least squares estimates.

Table 4.

Least square means, standard errors and
coefficients of variation for birth
weights, monthly and postpartum body
weights by breed groups.

P .B .B E _B

GROUPS

CrosBbred-sired
Crossbred-sired
_____________(with Sindhi)______ (without Sindhi)
No, obs.
**9
59
Body wt.
Mean
Wean S.E. C.V.
Mean
S.B. C.V.
Mean _S,E.
C.V.
(leg) (%>
(kg)
(kg)
(kg)
Wh
32 0. 73 16.03
At birth®/
0.80 17.^7
P
At 1 mo
*5 0.97 12.16
1*5 0.92 12.16
2 mo
60 1.53 14.43
59 1.45 14.68
mo
76
1.88
76
3
13.99
1.77 13.99
4 mo
96 2.26 14.13
91 2.40 14.90
114 3.01 14.91
116 2.83 14.66
5 mo
6 mo
138 3.26 13.31*
139 3.0? 13.24
7 mo
159 3.94 14.02
157 3.71 14.20
8 mo
178 4.04 12.83
173 3.80 13.20
mo
200
4.21
9
11.91
192 3.97 12.40
214 4.30 11.35
10 mo
206 4.05 11.79
11 mo
228 4.61 11.45
223 i*. 35 11.70
12 mo
243 4.89 11.38
239 4.61 11.57
256 5.05 11.16
254 4.76 II.25
13 mo
14 mo
265 5.10 10.88
267 4.80 10.80
281 5.22 10.50
280 4.91 10.54
15 mo
16 mo
291 5.29 10.29
292 4.99 10.25
303 5.^8 10.23
17 mo
305 5.17 10.16
18 mo
312 5.60 10.14
9.98
317 5.27
24 mo
384 6.80 10.02
403 6.41
9.54
Postpartum 389 7.62 11.08
407 7.18 10.59
a/ Means for birth weights are arithmetic ones,
while those for all other body weights are
least squares estimates.

Table $.

Wean squares and significances for monthly
and postpartum body weights.

Breed
group
d.f.
Body wt.
At 1 mo.
2 mo.
3 mo.
4 mo.
5 mo.
6 mo.
7 mo.
6 mo.
9 mo.
10 mo.
11 mo.
12 mo.
13 mo.
14 mo.
15 mo.
16 mo.
1? mo.
18 mo.
24 mo.
Postpart.
*
**

4
114**
274**
465**
1450**
112?**
1976**
1539*
2097**
1689*
1953*
2053*
3233**
3474**
4262**
4825**
5469**
6250**
8291**
15235**
13472**

W E A N
Year of
birth

S Q U A R E S (kg2 )
Month of
BG x MB
Residual
birth

14

11

104**
314**
484**
545**
1058**
1532**
2814**
4873**
7473**
10109**
11217**
12838**
14574**
I6656**
17389**
21099**
24784**
25491**
26254**
18180**

27
127
133
279
509
895**
1350**
1722**
2950**
3338**
4050**
5620**
5668**
4841**
3083**
1961*
2366**
3182**
7893**
1492

Significant at P<0.05 level,
Significant at P<0,01 level.

. "WT
41
76
116
221
317
350
642
589
551
578
732
542
657
622
869
944
1300
1199
1930
2305

362

30
75
113
184
289
339
497
521
567
590
681
76 5
816
831
870
896
961
1002
1479
1858

Table 6.

Orthogonal comparisons and significances between breed
groups for monthly and postpartum body weights»
ORTHOflONAE' COMPARISONS (SSAn SQUARES")
—
~
— T 3 7 — :—
:
2 vs 3^/
4 vs 5 r ^
2.3 VS
1 vs 2,3,4(5a '
/

Body wt.
At 1 mo
2 mo
3 mo
4 mo
5 mo
6 mo
7 mo
8 mo
9 mo
10 mo
11 mo
12 mo
13 mo
14 mo
15 mo
16 mo
17 mo
18 mo
24 mo
Postpartum
a/
2/

c/
3/

*

390**
650**
1339**
1340**
1953**
3514**
3740**
3345*
2264*
4564**
5282**
10175**
11431**
15607**
18109**
17600**
20649**
27392**
32396**
30126**

2

4
24
70
824*
978
1411*
442
1875
261
277
837
398
620
390
200
2124
2048
2526
16383**
4739

0.03
20
3
1
17
364
127
159
87
136
0.34
**5
35
354
386
85
1209
17 7
1057
55 8
463
390
214
816
49
2068
42
2054
0.87
54 57*
63
5691*
58
8058**
601
20287**
6846*
6412
28249**
Holsteins versus crossbred groups.
Holstein-sired and Brown Swiss-sired versus crossbred groups,
Holstein-sired versus Brown Swiss-sired crosses.
Crossbred-sired (w/ Sindhi) versus Crossbred-sired (w/o Sindhi).
Significant at 5# probability. ** Significant at 1 % probability.

9 mo of age (P>0.05).

These results are in agreement with

those reported by McDowell et al.

(20) and Hollon et al.

(11), but not with those found by Touchberry and Bereskin
(32) and Shreffler and Touchberry (29), who reported that
the crossbreds had higher body weights at all ages than the
purebred Holsteins and Guernseys.

The above mentioned

studies show inconsistent results which in part could be
attributed to the effects of breed of dam in these crosses.
No attempt was made in the current study to determine the
magnitude of this effect on the body weight of the heifers
studied, primarily because of the different breed combin
ations of the dams involved, lack of data on foundation dams,
and unfilled cells in the experimental design.
The comparisons among the crossbred groups (Tables 3
and if) showed that the purebred-sired crosses had on the
average higher body weights than the crossbred-sired groups
at all ages.

However, the corresponding orthogonal compar

isons (Table 6) did not show any significant differences
(P> 0.05) between the average of the purebred-sired crosses
and the crossbred-sired crosses up to 15 mo of age. Sig
nificant differences (P<0.05) were found at 16 and 17 mo
of age and highly significant differences (P*:0.01) at 18
and 2if mo of age and at 30 days postpartum.

These results

do not agree with those previously reported by Hollon et al.
(11) in which differences in body weights between crosses
by purebred sires and those by crossbred sires were significant(P<0.05 or P<0.01) at all ages except 6 mo, with the
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daughters of crossbred sires smaller at each age.

It should

be emphasized, however, that, although some of the same data
were involved in these two studies, the current investigation
included more information, particurlarly on the crossbredsired progeny, and the effects of year and month of birth
also were included in the analyses.
The Holstein-sired crosses were larger than the Brown
Swiss-sired crosses at 2k mo of age (Table 3).

As can be

seen in Table 6, this difference was highly significant
(P<0.01).

However, at 30 days postpartum these groups

did not show differences (P>0.05).

The only other signifi

cant differences between these two bread groups were at k
and 6 mo of age.
The crossbred-eired crosses showed an alternated
superiority in body weights at different ages

(Table k).

This could be summarized in the following ways Up to 6 mo
of age there was a tendency for the crosses without Sindhi
heredity to show some superiority over the other group.
Prom

7 to 13 mo of age the crosses with Sindhi heredity had

higher body weights, reaching a maximum difference at 9 and
10 mo.

After 16 mo of age, the advantage was in favor of

the crosses without Sindhi heredity.

It should be empha

sized that the changes favoring the croasbred-sired crosses
with Sindhi heredity occurred following the age period when
the heifers were moved to the pastures after 7 mo of age.
Year of birth was another source of variance included
in the mathematical model for body weight.

Highly

significant differences (P< 0.01) were found among year of
birth at all ages (Table 5)*

This can be tentatively

explained in relation to the changes which occurred in the
feeding and management practices during the time period
covered by this study.

Months of birth showed highly

significant differences (P< 0.01) after 6 mo of age.

This

may have been due to the change of heifers from the com
munity pens to pasture in the different seasons of the year.
The breed group x month of birth intereaction did not show
significant differences (P>0.05) at the different ages
studied.
In relation to the variability of the data, from Table
3 and 4, it can be seen that the coefficients of variation,
in general, are very similar.

However, the coefficients for

the croBsbred-sired groups are slightly larger.

2,

Growth standards.
The pattern of growth followed by each particular

animal depends on both genetical and environmental factors.
This implies that each individual animal or breed group will
show different growth patterns* therefore, these differences
should be taken into account when comparisons between
animals or breed groups are made.

Different growth standards

for Holstein (22, 28) have been formulated in order to set
a comparison basis for animals within this breed.

The

Beltsville standard (22) has been used in the current study
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to compare the growth rate of the purebred Holsteins and the
Holstein-sired crosses.

The results of these comparisons

are graphically shown in Figure 1.
It will he noted in Figure 1 that there were small
differences between the two breed groups at Jeanerette.
However, a marked difference is observed when these two
breed groups are compared to the Beltsville standard.

This

difference increased rather rapidly from 3 to k mo of age to
18 mo of age.

Thus, these breed groups are considerably

below the standard at the breeding ages of 15 to 18 mo.
It is needless to point out here that the differences in
feeding and management practices as well as the climatic
conditions existing at these two experiment stations were
also very marked.

This does not mean that the comparisons

among these groups of cattle are useless.

On the contrary,

this standard of growth (22) provides a very useful way of
looking at the performance of the Holstein cattle under
improved and almost optimal environmental conditions at
Beltsville and the needed improvement in feeding and man
agement practices under Louisiana conditions in order to
allow dairy cattle with a similar genetic makeup to express
their potential for growth.

The low levels of growth rate

under the Louisiana conditions and in the Gulf Coast area
of the United States were previously mentioned.

3.

Hate of body weight galnB.
Weans, standard errors and coefficients of variation
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Beltsville Holstein Standard
380-

Purebred Holsteins
Holstein-sired crosses

300-

^ 260 -
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Figure 1.

18

(months)

Body weights at birth (B) and at monthly inter
vals for the Beltsville Holstein standard, and
purebred Holsteins and Holstein-sired crosses
in the current study.

for average daily gains at monthly intervals and daily gains
from birth to 7 mo of age and from birth to 18 mo of age by
breed groups arepresented in Tables 7 and 8,

The mean

squares and significances for the same traits as well the
orthogonal comparisons between breed groups are shown in
Tables 9 and 10, respectively.

No significant differences

(P>0.05) were found among the breed groups (Table 9).

The

orthogonal comparisons (Table 10) of the Holsteins versus
the average of the crossbred groups showed highly signif
icant differences (P< 0.01) at 1 mo of age and during the
periods of birth to 7 mo and birth to 18 mo of age.
icant differences (P< 0,05) were found at

Signif

10, and 12 mo

of age.
If the rates of gain at monthly intervals are analyzed
according to the different stages involved in the feeding
and management practices certain comparisons appear to be
pertinent.

From birth to 3 mo of age, i.e., the first 90

days in which calves were in individual pens and partially
fed with a liquid diet, purebred Holstein had a higher rate
of gain than the average of the crosses (Table 10). However,
these differences were highly significant (P<0.01) only at
1 mo of age.

Slight differences were found between the

average of the purebred-sired crosses and the crossbredsired crosses.

The comparison between the purebred-sired

crosses revealed that Holstein-sired crosses gained faster
than the Brown Swiss-sired crosses (Table 7).

In the case

of the crossbred-sired groups, the one with Sindhi heredity

Table 7.

Least squares means, standard errors and coefficients of
variation for average daily gain at monthly intervals,
birth to 7 mo, and birth to 18 mo daily gain by breed
groups.

No. obs.
Av. daily
gain
1 mo
2 mo
3 mo
4 mo
5 mo
6 mo
7 mo
8 mo
9 mo
10 mo
11 mo
12 mo
13 mo
14 mo
15 mo
16 mo
17 mo
18 mo
Birth-7 mo
Birth-18 mo

B R E E D G R 0 U P S
Holstein-sired
Holstein
106
107
Mean S.E. C.V.
C.V.
Mean s.£.
(*)
(g)
(g5
<g) (2)
&>
21
406
339
55.75
23
46.55
40.66
26
40.81
519
23
517
28
39.^0
571
603
37.31
25
41.22
689
697
31
40.75
35
696
732
41.39
43.53
33
37
42.44
42
40.26
38
813
857
541
65.18
52
78.19
47
649
48
588
73.81
63.36
685
53
48
68.42
78.16
570
499
43
44
64.94
75.00
536
49
619
66.61
614
626
46
67.92
51
622
482
96.68
74.92
57
51
502
46
512
83.07
81.45
51
99.76
82.76
50
409
45
493
90.40
48
546
79.30
479
53
81.00
558
50
445
55 101.57
94.14
478
50 102.97
437
55
474
46
416
99.52
87.34
51
608
12
16.80
17.43
631
13
10.42
576
7
7
549
10.93

Brown Swiss -sired
1T6
Mean S.E.
(g)
(g) » >
21
309
61.17
23
455
46.37
556
40.47
25
41.45
552
31
41,00
739
33
38
46.88
736
46
62.6?
675
588
48
73.81
574
67.94
43
44
583
68.95
612
68.14
46
478
97.49
51
46
509
81.93
494
82.59
45
502
48
86.25
474
50
95.36
431
49 104.41
412
46 100.49
12
18.43
575
538
7
11.15

Table 8.

Least squares means, standard errors and
coefficients of variation for average daily
gain at monthly intervals, birth to 7 mo, and
birth to 18 mo daily gain by breed groups.

NO, 0b8,
Av, daily
gain

B R G E D G R 0 U P S
Crossbred-sired
Crossbred-sired
(without Sindhi)
(with Sindhi)
59
*9
C.V.
C.V.
Mean S.E.
Mean S.E*
{%)
(g)
(g)
(g)
(*}
(s)

1 mo
2 mo
3 mo
4 mo
5 mo
6 mo
7 mo
8 mo
9 mo
10 mo
11 mo
12 mo
13 mo
14 mo
15 mo
16 mo
17 mo
18 mo
Birth-7 mo
Birth-18 mo

359
502
512
500
748
787
680
629
722
439
459
467
428
303
493
309
433
279
583
503

33
37
39
49
53
60
74
76
68
70
73
81
73
71
75
79
78
72
19
11

52,65
42.03
43.95
56.80
40.51
43.84
62.21
69.00
54.02
91.57
90.85
99.79
97.43
134.65
87.83
146.28
103.93
148.39
18.18
11.93

340
472
542
663
684
736
628
522
616
472
565
524
489
414
453
391
42?
408
581
519

31
35
37
47
50
57
70
72
65
67
69
77
69
67
72
75
75
69
18
10

55.59
44.70
41.51
42.84
44.30
46.88
67.36
83.14
63.31
85.17
73.81
88.93
85.28
98.55
95.58
115.60
105.39
101,47
18.24
11.56

Table 9.

Mean squares and significances for average daily gain
at monthly intervals, birth to 7 mo and birth to 18
mo dally gains.

Breed
group

-_______________
14

d.f.
Av, dally
gain
1 mo
2 mo
3 mo
4 mo
5 mo
6 mo
7 mo
8 mo
9 mo
10 mo
11 mo
12 mo
13 mo
14 mo
15 mo
16 mo
17 mo
18 mo
Birth-7 mo
Birth-18 mo

M E AN
Year or
birth

.0955
.0631
.0587
.4471
.0389
.1931*
.1114
.2016
.2846
.2706
.1824
.2768
.0465
.2996
.0696
.3802
.0296
.2221
.0395
.0410

.0984**
.1434**
.0582
.1265
.2029**
.2209*
.7959**
.7678**
1.0266**
.5621**
.2852
.6397**
.3887**
.5504**
.3442*
.8855**
.5659**
.3978**
.0706**
.1022**

S Q U A R K S (kg 2 )
Month of
birth
BG x MB Residual
imu 1
11
44
363

.0358
.0680
.0487
.1052
.1371
.1795
.2769
.2575
.5188**
.3896**
,4050**
.8446**
.8789**
.3875**
1.2912**
1.3903**
.8237**
1.0114**
.0289**
.0120**

* Significant at the $% probability level.
** Significant at the 1£ probability level.

.0473
.0419
.0660
.0780
.0794
.1617
,3144**
.2662*
.1619
.1672
.1700
.3081*
.1135
.1353
.1880
.1508
.1981
.2449*
.0142
.0040

.0358
.0446
.0580
.080?
.0918
.1193
.1795
.1885
.1526
.1620
.1743
.2174
.1739
.1671
.1880
.2043
.2029
.1722
.0113
.0037

Table 10.

Orthogonal comparisons and significances between breed
groups for average daily gain at monthly intervals, birth
to 7 no and birth to 18 mo daily gains.
M E A N
1 vs 2,3,1

S Q U A R E S

2,3 vs 4 . 5 ^

Out*)

2 vs 3 ^

4 vs 5r?~

Av. dailv gain
1 mo
2 mo
3 mo
4 mo
5 mo
6 mo
7 mo
8 mo
9 mo
10 mo
11 mo
12 mo
13 mo
14 mo
15 mo
16 mo
17 mo
18 mo
Birth-7 mo
Birth-18 mo
a/
b/
c/
3/
*

.2570**
.0473
.1829
.3978*
.0478
.4295
.0036
.0170
*0595
.6739*
.1429
.7843*
.0487
.4244
.2218
.0061
.1136
.4942
.1059**
.1328**

.028?
.0001
.0564
.0783
.0165
.0072
.0269
.15*7
.6882*
.4568
.4846
.0087
.0922
.3659
.0132
1.1645*
.0002
.2066
.0033
.0444**

.0115
.0553
.0163
.4786*
.0129
.0608
.3052
.5*51
.7676*
.0032
.2109
.0678
.0157
.0150
.0207
1.2176*
.0020
.0258
.0116
..oil?

.0068
.0169
.0173
.4931
.0762
.0489
.0503
.2131
.2091
.0211
.2074
.0539
.0678
.2273
.0301
.1246
.0002
.3100
.0002
... .0050

Holsteine versus crossbred groups.
Holstein-sired and Brown Swiss-sired versus Crossbred groups,
Holstein-sired versus Brown Swiss-sired crosses.
Crossbred-sired (w/ Sindhi) versus Crossbred-sired (w/o Sindhi).
Significant at 5# probability.
** Significant at 1% probability.

tended to gain more rapidly than the one without Sindhi
heredity (Table 8).

From ^ to 7 mo of age, i.e., period of

time when calves are kept in community pens without liquid
diet, the purebred Holsteins showed higher daily gains than
the average of the crossbred groups (Tables 7 and 8). However,
significant differences (P<0.05) were found only at ^ mo of
age (Table 10),

No significant differences (P? 0.05) were

found between the purebred-sired crosses and the crossbredsired crosses during this period.

During the same period,

the Holstein-sired crosses had significantly higher (Pc 0.05)
rate of gain than the Brown Swiss-sired crosses only at k mo
of age.

A similar situation was found in favor of the cross-

bred-sired groups with Sindhi heredity when compared to the
other crossbred-sired crosses.
The overall rate of gain from birth to 7 mo of age was
calculated and analyzed.

The results obtained appear in

Table 9 as "birth-7 mo".

No significant differences (P>

0.05) were found between breed groups.

However, when the

purebred Holsteins were compared to the average of the cross
bred groups (Table 10), highly significant differences
(P<0.01) were found.

No significant differences (P>0,05)

were found among the other comparisons conducted.
From 8 to 18 mo of age, no significant differences
(P>0.05) were found among breed groups (Table 9).

It will

be noted (Table 10) that,when purebred Holsteins were com
pared to the average of the crossbred groups, significant
differences (PC0.05) were found only at 10 and 12 mo of age.

In general, the purebred Holsteins had a higher rate of gain
than the crossbreds.

In the case of the comparion of the

purebred-sired versus the crossbred-sired crosses, significant
differences (P< 0.05) were found at 9 and 16 mo of age.

The

comparison between purebred-sired crosses (Table 10) in
dicated slightly higher (P<0.05) rates of body weight gains
for the Brown Swiss-sired crosses during the period of from
9 to 15 mo, but it was in favor of the Holstein-sired crosses
frois 16 to 18 rao.

At 9 and 16 mo significant differences

(P> 0.05) between these two groups were found.

The compar

ison between the crossbred-sired crosses (Table 10) showed
no significant differences (P>0.05).
The overall rates of gain from birth to 18 mo of age
(birth-18 mo)

among breed groups (Table 9) were not

significant (P>0.05).

The comparisons of purebred Holsteins

versus the average of the crossbred groups and that between
the purebred-sired crosses and the crossbred-sired crosses
(Table 10) showed highly significant differences (P< 0.01).
Neither of the other two comparisons was significantly
different (P>0.05),
It will be seen in Table 9 that the effect of year of
birth had no effect (P>0.05) on rate of daily gain at
monthly intervals at 3,

and 11 rao, but significant effects

(PC 0.05 or P< 0.01) were found at the other ages.

Month of

birth had significant effect (PC 0.01) after 9 no of age.
It should be noted that the interactions effects of breed
group x month of birth were significant (P< 0.05 or P< 0.01)

k2
at 7, 8, 12, and 18 mo of age.

The fact that this interaction

became significant (PC0.01) at 7 mo of age is an indication
of the distinctive performance of these groups of heifers*
When they are transferred to pasture, as mentioned before,
the effect of the environment, especially climatic factors,
plays a very important role on the growth patterns of the
animals.
As in the case of the monthly body weights, the rates of
gain of the purebred Holsteins and the Holstein-sired crosses
were compared to that of the Beltsville standard (21) for
purebred Holsteins.
shown in Figure 2.

The results of these comparisons are
it will be observed that the three groups

compared followed a similar pattern, reaching a maximum
daily gain at 6 mo and then declining markedly.

This

similarity could have been due to the feeding and management
practices followed at the two experiment stations.

When

the two groups from Jeanerette were compared, it can be seen
that no definite and/or marked superiority of the purebred
Holsteins or the crossbred group was evident during the first
6 months.

However, following this stage, with the exception

at 8, 11, and 16 mo, the purebred Holsteins had higher rates
of gain.

The comparison among the three groups present a

different situation.

From 1 to 11 mo, the purebred Holsteins

from Beltsville showed higher daily gains than the two
groups from Jeanerette.

However, the purebred Holsteins

from Jeanerette had higher rates of gain at 12 and 15 mo
than either one of the other groups, and at 16 mo the
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Average daily gains at monthly intervals for
the Beltsville Holstein standard, and purebred
Holstein and Holstein-sired crosses in the
current study.
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Holstein-sired crosses showed higher daily gains than the
two purebred groups.

As it can be seen in Figure 2, the

ranking of the two heifer

groups from Jeanerette after 11

no presented a different pattern than that observed for the
body weights in Figure 1.

Therefore, the deficit in rate

of growth of the dairy cattle at Jeanerette is mainly
U n i t e d to the first 12 months of life of the aninals.

4,

Skeletal measurements.
Table 11 presents means, standard errors

and coef

ficients of variation for height at withers at different
ages by breed groups.

The analyses of variance and ortho

gonal comparisons are shown in Table 12.

At 6 mo of age,

no diferences (P>0.05) between breed groups were found,
even though there was a difference of approximately 8 cm
between the purebred Holstein group and the average height
of all crossbred groups.

This could have been due to the

high variability existing within each group of animals under
study (Table 11).

It also should be noted that considerable

human errors in measurements of height at withers could be
involved, particularly when animals do not stand still or
when they stand with their feet spread apart.

It is in

teresting to observe in Table 11 that the coefficients of
variation for height at withers at 6 mo of age are almost
10 times larger than those at 12, 18, and 24 mo of age for
each of the breed groups involved. At 12, 18, and 24 mo of
age, there were highly significant differences (P<0.01)

Table 11.

Least squares means, standard errors arid coefficients of
variation for height at withers at various ages by breed
groups.

Breed groups and
utatistics
Holsteins
Mean (ca)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. (*)

No.
obs.

24 mo

99
112
0.57
3.57

121
0.61
3.31

127
O .51
3-15

93
3.70
33.33

110
0.50
3.6*

118
0.53
3.39

12*
0,*5
3.23

93
3.5*
33.33

109
0.*8
3.67

U7
0.51
3.*2

123
0.43
3.25

95
5.57
32.63

109
0.76
3.67

116
0.81
3.*5

121
0.68
3.31

92
6.67
33.70

109
0.91
3.67

116
0.96
3.*5

120
0.81
3.33

101
4.19
30.69

Holstsin-sired
Mean (ca)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. {%)

102

Brown Swiss-sired
Mean (cm)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. (j£)

115

Crossbred-sired (w/ Sindhi)
Mean (cm)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. (*)

HEIGHT AT WITHERS
12 mo
6 mo
18 mo

*9

Crossbred-sired (w/o Sindhi) 47
Mean (cm)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. (*)

•F*

Table 12, Mean, squares, orthogonal comparisons
withers at various ages.

Sources of variation
Breed groups (BG)

S Q U A R ES
(cm2 )
M E A N
12 rao.
18 rao.
6 mo.

d.f
4

101**

753

1 vs. 2,3,4,5 ^

1

2684.35

2,3 vs. 4,5 *

1

2 vs. 3 ^

1

9.73
155.61

4 vs. 5 ^

1

106.98

Year of birth (YB)

14

Month of birth (MB)

11

BG x MB

44

3^5
456

Residual

338

973

a/
b/
c/
d/

=
=
»
=

and significances of height at

1355**

216**

24 mo.
257**
881.45**

339.39**
.18

799.94**
121.75*

278.14**

2.17
I .27

13.84

74.22*

156**
32
17
18

.06

14.8?

153**
24

165**

16

15
14

20

27*

Holstein versus crossbred groups.
Holstein-sired and Brown Swiss-sired versus crossbred groups.
Holstein-sired versus Brown Swiss-sired group.
Crossbred-sired (Sindhi) versus Crossbred-sired (no Sindhi).

* = Significant at P< 0.05 level.
** = Significant at P<0,01 level.

On

k?
among the breed groups (Table 12).
These differences were further evaluated with the
orthogonal comparisons as shown in Table 12.

Once again,

at 6 mo of age none of the breed group comparisons reached
significant levels (P>0.05).

At 12 mo, Holsteins had

higher (P< 0,01) wither heights than the average of the
crosses.
age.

A similar situation occurred at 16 and 2h mo of

There were no significant differences (P> 0.05) among

the crossbred groups at 6 and 12 mo.

However, at 16 and 2k

mo of age, the purebred-sired crosses were taller ( P < 0 . 0 5
or P < 0 . 0 1 ) than the crossbred-sired crosses
12),

(Tables 11 and

The difference between the Holstein-sired and Brown

Swiss-sired crosses reached significance (P<0.05) only at
Zk mo of age.

In relation to the test of significance for the other
sources of variance, year of birth was found to significantly
affect (PC0.01) height at withers at all ages (Table 12).
Month of calving was significant (P< 0.05) at 2k mo.

No

bread group x month of birth interaction approached signif
icance (P>0.05).
The results of the wither height measurements studied
by Ragsdale

(28) in Holstein cattle were compared to the

measures obtained from the purebred Holsteins and the
Holstein-sired crosses in the current study (Figure 3).
will be seen, they followed a similar pattern.

As

At 6 mo of

age both purebred groups had equal height at withers, but
were taller (P< 0.05) than the Holstein-sired crosses

130-

Ragsdale Holstein Standard
Purebred Holsteins
Holstein-sired crosses

115-

no-

HEIGHT

AT WITHERS

(era)

120-

95-

A G E
Figure 3.

(months)

Height at withers for the Ragsdale or
Missouri Holstein standard, and purebred
Holsteins and Holstein-sired crosses in
the current study.
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(Figure 3 and Table 12).

At 12f 18 and 24 mo, the differen

ces among the three groups were more marked, and the
purebred Holsteins from Missouri (28) were taller than the
purebred group from Jeanerette, which in turn was taller
than the Holstein-sired crosses (Figure 3),
Table 13 presents the least squares means, standard
errors and coefficients of variation for distance from
withers to pinbones at various ages by breed groups.

The

analyses of variance and orthogonal comparisons are shown
in Table 14,

As will be Been in Table 14, there were

significant differences ( P < 0 .01) at all ages except 12 mo
among the breed groups.

From the resultB of the orthogonal

comparisons, it was found that at 6 mo of age purebred
Holsteins were longer (P<0,01) than the average of the
crossbred groups.

The purebred-sired crosses differed

significantly (P<0.01) from the crossbred-sired crosses.
The comparison between the purebred-sired groups showed that
the Holstein-sired crosses were longer (PcO.Ol) than the
Brown Swiss-sired crosses.

The crossbred-sired with Sindhi

heredity were shorter (P< 0.01) than the crossbred-sired
with no Sindhi heredity.

The smaller size of the former

group could have been explained under the same reasoning
applied to that of the height at withers of this group,
i.e., the presence of Red Sindhi heredity.

As seen in Table

14, at 12 mo of age, there were no significant differences
(P>0.05) among breed groups, except between Holst*iin-sired
crossses and Brown Swiss-sired crosses (PC 0,05).

At 18 and

Table 13.

Least squares means, standard errors and coefficients of
variation for distance from withers to pinbones at various
ages by breed groups.

Breed groups and
statistics
Holstein
Mean (cm)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. (*)

No.
obs.

DISTANCE WITHERS TO PINBONES
12 mo
18 mo
24 mo
6 mo

99

Holstein-sired
Mean (cm)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. (*)

102

Brown Swiss-sired
Mean (cm)
S.E. (cm)
C.V. (*)

115

Crossbred-sired (w/ Sindhi)
Mean (cm)
S.E, (cm)
C.V. (£)

49

Crossbred-sired (w/o Sindhi)
Mean (cm)
S.E, (cm)
C.V. (*)

47

89
0.72
5.62

107
0.81
5.61

117
0.77
5.13

125
0.70
4.00

87
0.64
5.75

104
0.71
5.77

116
0.68
5.17

123
0.62
4.07

86
0.61
5.81

105
0.68
5.71

115
0.65
5.22

123
0.59
4.07

84
0.96
5.95

103
1.07
5.83

U3
1.03
5.31

120
0.93
4.17

86
1.15
5.81

104
1.29
5.77

114
1.23
5.26

121
1.11
4.13

o

Table ll+, Mean squares, orthogonal comparisons and significances of
distance from withers to pinbones at various ages.

Sources of variation
Breed groups (BO)

d.f*.

M E A N
S Q U A R E S
12
mo.
18 mo.
6 mo.
148**

1+

128**

86
80

1 vs. 2 f3 »i+,

1

2,3 vs. *+,5 ^

1

373**
32?**

2 vs. 3

1

399**

17
11+6*

4 vs, 5 ^

1

373**

251

l+o
8

(cm2 )
21+ mo.
137**
82
1+

1+7

5
6

1+3

Year of birth (YB)

Ik

158**

212**

Month of birth (MB)

61*

BG x MB

11
kk

25

56
30

199**
21
21+

Residual

338

29

36

33

173
32
23
27

a/
b/
c/
d/

Holstein versus crossbred groups.
Holstein-sired and Brown Swiss-siredversus
crossbred groups,
Holstein-sired versus Brown Swiss-sired group,
Crossbred-sired (Sindhi) versus Crossbred-sired (no Sindhi).

*
**

Significant at P < 0 . 0 5 level.
Significant at P<0,01 level.
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Zk mo of age, it was found that the overall breed group

comparisons differed significantly (P< 0.01),

However, none

of the specific orthogonal comparisons approached signific
ance ( P > 0 ,05).
The tests of significance for the other sources of
variance included in the mathematical model showed that year
of birth had a significant effect (P-cO.Ol) on distance from
withers to pinbones at all ages, except at 2*f mo.

Month of

birth was significant (P< 0,0 5 ) only at 6 mo of age.

No

breed group x month of birth interactions were found to
approach significance

B.

(P> 0.05).

Productive Traits.
Table 15 presents the least squares means, standard

errors and coefficients of variation for the productive
traits by breed groups. The analyses of variance and ortho
gonal comparisons for the same traits are given in Table 16.
It can be seen in Table 15 that the level of milk
production for the various breed groups differed very widely.
The results of the analyses of variance (Table 16) showed
these differences to be highly significant (P<0.01).

Even

though the Holsteins produced 11# more milk than the average
of the crossbreds, this difference was not significant
(P>0.05).

When the milk yields of the purebred-sired

crosses were compared with those of the crossbred-sired
crosses highly significant differences

(P<^0.01) were found.

The difference between these two groups was in the order

Table 15.

Least squares means, standard errors and coefficients of variation
for first lactation productive traits by breed groups.

Breed groups and
statistics

No.
obs.

Holstein
Mean (kg)
S.B. (kg)
C.V. (*)

92

Holstein-sired
Mean (kg)
S.E. (kg)
C.V. (%)

97

Brown Swiss-sired
Mean (kg)
S.E. (kg)
C.V. (*)
Crossbred-sired (w/ Sindhi)
Mean (kg)
S.E. (kg)
C.V. {*)

Kg of body weight.

Pat
test

FCM
yield

4904
102
15.93

169
4
15.98

3.46
0.05
10e 12

4700
94
15.23

491
10
15.48

4547
106
17.18

170
4
15.88

3.76
0.05
9.31

4570
97
15.67

484
10
15.70

4396
105
17.77

163
4
16.56

3.7*
0.05
9.36

4396
97
16.29

469
10
16.20

3886
175
20.10

150
6
18.00

3.86
0.08
9.07

3982
160
17.98

456
17
16.6?

421*9
165
18.38

159
6
16.98

3.78
0.07
9.26

4284
152
16.71

477
16
15.93

FCM per./
*5.4 kgS^

103

37

Crossbred-sired (w/o Sindhi) 54
Mean (kg)
S.E. (kg)
C.V. (*)
a/

Pat
yield

Milk
yield

Table 16.

Mean squares, orthogonal comparisons and significances for first lactation
productive traits.

Source of variance

d.f.

Milk yield

Pat yield

4

1870**

1 vs 2.3.*.&

1

1172187

3006*

.01

2,3 vs

1

6037983**

1892

.11**

2 vs 3^/

1

4 vs 5r/
Year of calving (YC)
Season of calving (SC)
BG x YC

1
13
1

BG x SC

35
4

Residual

324

a/
15/
c/
d/
e/

3454901**

21

611
7350589**
4112359

1414

.004
.0002

4996**

.73**

3396217
307884

833

.89**
.18*

602071
610514

1537
714

35

CM

Breed group (BG)

$ ■a
• *A
1.26**

PCM pero/
45.4 kg=/

FCM
*

v 2

% Fat

2585614**

7125
1728517
3*56
2933862** 14688
5129

2980025*
3566285**
1499562

2246
33*1
12801**
175*1

256074

5321

.30

829618

5788

.12

512913

5760

body weight
Holsteins versus crossbred groups.
Holstein-sired and Brown Swiss-sired versus crossbred-sired groups,
Holstein-sired versus Brown Swiss-sired crosses.
Crossbred-sired (w/ Sindhi) versus Crossbred-sired (w/o Sindhi) crosses.
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of 9#.

No significant

differences were found between the

Holstein-sired and the Brown Swiss-sired crosses.

The

crossbred-sired crosses without Sindhi heredity showed
higher (P< 0.01) levels of milk production than the crossbredsired with Sindhi heredity.

There was a difference of 7»

10, 20, and 13# in the levels of milk production between the
purebred Holsteins and each of the following breed groupsi
Holstein-sired, Brown Swiss-sired, orossbred-sired with
Sindhi, and crossbred-sired without Sindhi heredity crosses,
respectively.
The mean fat yields of the different breed groups are
presented in Table 15.

It was found that the fat yield of

the purebred Holsteins was higher (P< 0.05) than the average
yield of the crossbred groups (Table 16 ).

The Holstein-

sired crosses had a slightly higher fat yield than the
purebred Holsteins.

There were no significant differences

(P>0.05) between the purebred-sired crossbred groups or
between the two crossbred-sired groups.
As will be seen from the results of the analyses of
variance (Table 16), highly significant differences (P^O.Ol)
were found among breed groups in milk fat test.

The per

cent fat of the purebred Holsteins is .3*# units below the
average of that of the crosses.

However, this difference

was not statistically significant (P>0.05),

On the average,

the per cent fat of the purebred-sired crosses was lower
(P<0.01) than that for the crossbred-sired crosses.

No

differences were found between the purebred-sired groups or
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between the crossbred-sired groups.
The differences among breed groups for FCM production
(Table 16) were found to be significant (P< 0.01),

When the

FCM yield of purebred Holsteins was compared with the average
of the crossbred groups, no significant differences (P>0,05)
were found.

The only significant differences found among

the comparisons were between the purebred-sired and the
crossbred-sired crosses .(P< 0.01) and between the crossbredsired

crosses with Sindhi and the crossbred-sired without

Sindhi heredity crosses (P< 0.05).

Even though the milk

yields were corrected for the different fat per cent levels
(3.7# FCM) there was no particular changes in the ranking
of the breed groups, according to the FCM yields, the
purebred Holsteins remained the higher producers.
As was previously discussed, signficant differences
were found among breed groups for body size measurements
such as body weight at 30 days postpartum, height at withers,
and distance from withers to pinbones at 2k mo of age.

In

order to compare milk yields among animals of different
sizes, it appears that expressing the fat-corrected-milk
yield as a function of the body weight (per k$,k kg) pro
vides a reasonable way for making these comparisons.

From

the results obtained and presented in Table 16, it can be
seen that the attempt of eliminating the differences due to
size was accomplished.

No significant differences (P<0.05)

were found among the breed groups or between the individual
orthogonal comparisons conducted.

As it will be observed

in Table 15» the differences in FCM production existing
between the highest

producer (purebred Holsteins) end the

other crossbred groups was reduced when adjusted for body
weight differences.

The ranking of the breed groups was

modified in the sense that the crossbred-sired crosses
without Sindhi heredity had a higher FCM yield per
of body weight than the Brown Swiss-sired crosses.

kg
On a

per cent basis* it was found that the Holstein-sired, Brown
Swiss-sired, crossbred-sired with Sindhi and crossbredsired crosses without Sindhi heredity were 98.6, 95.5, 92.9*
and 97.2#, respectively, of the purebred Holsteins pro
duction.
With respect to the other sources of variance included
in the mathematical model for productive traits, it was
found that year of calving had significant effect (F< 0.01)
for all the traits except for milk yield (Table 16), Season
of calving was found to be significant (P<0,01) only for
per cent fat. The breed group x year of calving interaction
was significant (P< 0.05) only for fat percentage.
In relation to the variability of the data, as measured
by the coefficients of variation, for each of the breed
groups studied, in general, the purebred Holsteins were
the least variable, except for fat test and fat yield (Table
16).

The purebred-sired crosses were slightly less variable

than the crossbred-sired crosses.

This could have been

partially due to the smaller size sample of these groups
as well as to the sampling nature of heredity.
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C.

Phenotypic Correlations Between Measures of Body Size
and Fat-Corrected-Milk.
The phenotypic correlations between body size measure

ments at different ages and between these measurements and
3.7% fat corrected milk (FCM) across all breed groups are
shown in Table 17.

As will be noted, all the correlation

values obtained were positively significantly different
(P<0.05 or P< 0,01) from zero.

The correlations between

body weights and skeletal measurements at different ages were
found to be the largest.

It also will be seen that the

correlations among body weights were larger than the cor
relations between body weights and skeletal measurements,
especially that between body weight at IB mo and body weight
postpartum ( r=.60*O.

This, no doubt, was due to correlating

the same trait at two different ages.

Even though the

highest correlation value was .60^, the coefficient of
2
determination (r ) for this correlation was only .365*

This

means that 36.5% of the variation in postpartum body weight
was related to the variation of body weight at 18 mo of age.
The values obtained for the correlations between body
weights and FCM, and between skeletal measurements and FCM
yield are of interest (Table 17). If these correlations were
of sufficient magnitudes, they could be used to predict
future milk production of dairy heifers, for example, basing
these predictions on body measurements at 7 or 18 mo of age.
This would reduce the generation interval for females by
more than one year, therefore, increasing the genetic rate

Table 1?.

Phenotypic correlations between body size measurements
and 3.7# fat corrected milk (FCM)-'.
Body weight
Post—
18 rao
partura

Body wt at 7 mo
Body wt at 18 mo
Body wt. postpartum

.533**

Height at
withers
18 mo

FCM

.422**

.397**

.382**

.604**

.531**
.456**

.522**

.179**
.220**

.323**
.416**

.331**
.144*

Height withers 18 mo
Withers-pinbones at
18 rao
a/
*
**

Witherspinbones
18 mo

Degrees of freedom ranged from 366 to 437.
Significant at the 5# probability level.
Significant at the 1# probability level.

.050
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of gain per year.

The results found in the present study,

however, showed that these correlation coefficients were not
good predictors. Even though there was a positive correlation
between these traits the values were relatively low, especial
ly if compared with the correlations among body size measure
ments. When the coefficients of determination are calculated,
it can be seen that the values ranged from .25#, in the case
of the correlation between distance from withers to pinbones
and FCM, to IO.9656 for that between body weight postpartum
and FCM. This means that in the first case the skeletal size
accounted for less than 1# of the associated variance with
FCM. In the second case, 10.96# of the variance in the FCM
yield was associated with the effect of body weight postpart
um. These results are in good agreement with those reported
by Johnson (12), who found highly significant phenotypic
correlations between milk production and various skeletal
measurements for Holsteins. On the other hand, the values
reported by Blackraore et al.

(2) and Touchberry (31) for

Holsteins and Wilk et al. (33) with Holsteins and Guernseys
were considerably lower than those obtained in the present
study. Mason et al.

(21) correlating production records and

body measurements in Red Danish cows found small values for
the phenotypic corrleations between these traits. Therefore,
it can be concluded that, in general, the phenotypic corretion values between body size and milk production are too
small to be used as predictors of milk yield.
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Hoterosis.
The design of the crossbreeding project at Jeanerette

did not permit the calculation of heterois or hybrid vigor
in the usual sense, i.e., a deviation of the offspring from
the parental average.

As may be recalled, no purebred Brown

Swiss or Red Sindhi females were included as foundation
animals,

In addition, neither Jersey or Red Sindhi sires

were used.

Reciprocal crossing was not practiced. Consequ

ently, heterois was measured as the superiority or the
inferiority of the crossbred offspring in comparison with
contemporary purebred Holsteins.

This is a valid comparison

since the purebred Holsteins were one of the foundation
breeds and were kept contemporaneously with the four cross
bred groups.

Table 18 presents a summary of the growth and

productive performances of Holsteins and crossbred groups,
using the Holsteins as the base of comparison or as a value
of 100;&.

All of these proportion values were computed from

the least squares means for the respective traits.
As will be noted for birth weight and the growth traits,
with the exception of birth weight for the Brown Swiss-sired
crosses, none of the crossbred groups was equal to or surpas
sed the purebred Holsteins (Table 18).

However, it should

be remembered that a different situation appeared when these
breed groups were compared for the average daily gain (Tables
9 and 10).

The Holstein-sired crosses had higher rates of

gain than the purebred Holsteins in a few instances, and a
similar situation occurred with some of the other crosses.

Table 18.

Comparative performances of Holsteins and other breed groups for growth and
productive traits.

B
Holsteins

Traits

G R 0
R E E D
Brown SwissHolsteinsired
sired
.......
%

Birth weight

100.00

97.22

100.00

Body wt. 6 mo

100.00

97.97

Body wt. 12 mo

100.00

96.50

Body wt. 18 mo

100.00

Body wt, 24 mo

100.00

Body wt. postpart.

100.00

96.51
98.83
97.24

Withers ht.

6 mo

100.00

Withers ht. 12 mo

U P S
Crossbred-sired
with Sindhi
without Sindhi

97.22

91.22

88,89
93.24

93.77
94.48

94.55
90.70

93.00

89.51
89.43

92.08

94.87
97.70
92.08

100.00

98.21

97.32

Withers ht. 18 mo

100.00

96.69

Withers ht, 24 rao

100.00

97.52
97.64

97.32
95.8?
95.28

Milk yield

100.00

92.72

Fat yield

100.00

Fat per cent

100.00

100.59
108.6?

FCM yield

100.00

97.23

FCM/45.4 kg body wt

100,00

98.57

94.06

93.92
92.15
93.94
93.56
91.09
97.32
95.87
94.49

96.85
89.64

79.24

86.64

96.45

88.76

94.08

108.09

111.56
84.72

109.25

92.87

97.15

93.53
95.52

91.15

It should bs emphasized* however, that these higher rates
of gain were not present for extended periods of time and
were very erratic.

On the other hand, the presence of lower

rates of gain in the crossbred-sired groups offset the few
higher ones.

As the result of the inbalance

between the

lower and higher rates of gain in the crosses, the purebred
Holstein group showed higher body weights at later agee
(18 and 2h mo of age and at 30 days postpartum).

In the

case of the skeletal size, no crossbred group had higher
height at withers or distance from withers to pinbones than
the purebred Holsteins (Tables 13 and 1 8 ).
The results of the analyses for body size measurements
in the current study are in agreement with those previously
reported by Hollon et al.

(11), in which significant dif

ferences (P<0.01) were found among the same breed groups at
Jeanerette* and the purebred Holsteins were heavier than the
crossbred groups at all ages.

These two studies compared

the crossbred groups with the purebred Holsteins.

Other

investigations conducted by Touchberry and Bereskin (32),
Shreffler and Touchberry (2 9 ) and Hilder and Fohrman (9)
made the comparisons of the crossbred groups with the average
of the parental breeds.

They found that in most instances

the average of the crossbreds exceeded that of the purebreds.
McDowell et al.

(2) made a similar comparison but, in

addition, compared the crossbreds with the mean of the pure
bred Holsteins.

They reported that the crossbreds did not

usually exceed the purebred Holsteins.

These results are in

6k

agreement with those reported in the current study.
In relation to the production traits, it will he noted
in Table 18 that the purebred Holetein group was superior to
the crossbred groups in milk yield, FCM yield and FCM yield
per k$.k kg of body weight.

They were inferior in all cases

for fat per cent and in one case for fat yield.

These re

sults are in agreement with those reported by Hollon and
associates (1) in that purebred Holsteins were equal or
higher than the crossbred groups for traits such as milk
yield and FCM but were lower for fat yield and fat per cent.
For the FCM adjusted for body weight differences, Hollon
et al. (10) found the Holstein-sired crosses to have higher
(P< 0.05) yields than the Holsteins, while in the present
study no differences (P>0.05) were found among breed groupB
or between any of the comparisons made .

The result reported

by McDowell and McDaniel (18) indicated that when, the twoand three-breed crosses were compared with the purebred
Holsteins the former were lower for milk yield and higher
for fat yield.

This is in general agreement with the

results found in the current study.

Bereskin and Touchberry

(1) also found that purebred Holsteins were superior to the
crosses between Holsteins and Guernseys in yield traits.
However, these differences were not significant in the first
generation.
In general, it can be noted that very few of the
comparisons between the purebred Holsteins and the crossbred
groups either in the present study or in those previously

conducted showed marked differences favorable to the latter
groups.

This ie the situation when one particular trait such

as milk yield is used.

However, in order to establish the

net economic worth of an individual or breed group, it is
necessary to take into account other traits.

Not only

growth and production should be included but also reproductive
performance, longevity, wearability, and health and viability
need to be considered.

Cost of land, labor and investments

in building and equipment determine in part if the rate of
growth and levels of production of the breed groups are the
most desired.

This was the situation studied by McDowell

and McDaniel (19).

They found that crossbreds may equal or

surpass purebred cows in many important economic aspects
of performance.

The economic aspects were not considered in

the current study.

V.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A study was conducted to determine the effects of the
mating systems, i.e., purebreeding and crossbreeding, on
the rate of growth and productive traits of dairy cattle
under Louisiana conditions.

Data from the crossbreeding

experiment conducted at the Iberia Livestock Experiment
Station, Jeanerette, Louisiana, for the period 1956-1972
were used. These data involved body weights, skeletal
measurements and first lactation production records from
five different breed groups, in which the animals were
sorted according to the breed of sire uBed, namelyt purebred
Holstein, Holstein-sired crosses, Brown Swiss-sired crosses,
Orossbred-sired crosses with Sindhi heredity, and crossbredsired crosses without Sindhi heredity. The data included an
average of 425 observations for growth and 383 for production
traits from 99 sires used to produce the five breed groups.
The growth data, when expressed as monthly body weights,
indicated that the purebred Holsteins were significantly
(P< 0.05 or P<0.01) heavier than the average of the cross
bred groups at all ages.

The differences (P<0.01) among the

crossbred groups were evident only after 16 mo of age, when
the purebred-sired crosses were larger than the crossbredsired crosses.

No major differences were found between the

Holstein-sired and the Brown Swiss-sired crosses, as well as
between the two crossbred-sired groups.

Year of birth had

significant (P<0.01) effects on body weight at all ages.
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Month of birth was significant after 6 mo of age, with the
exception of at 30 days postpartum.

No breed group x month

of birth interactions reached significant levels.

The

average daily body weight gain at monthly intervals presented
a different situation.
breed groups were found.

No significant differences among
However, the purebred Holsteins

gained more (F< 0 . 0 5 or P < 0 . 0 1 ) than the average of the
crossbred groups at 1, 4-, 10, and 12 mo of age, from birth
to 7 mo and from birth to 18 mo of age.

Among the crossbred

groups, the Holstein-sired crosses had higher (F< 0.05) rates
of gain than the purebred Holsteins at 8, 11, and 16 mo.
There were no differences between the crossbred-sired groups.
The year of birth and month of birth effects followed a
similar pattern as in the body weight analyses.

The breed

group x month of birth interactions were significant (P< 0.05
or P< 0.01) at 7# Bt 12, and 18 mo.
The monthly body weights and the rates of gain at
monthly intervals of the purebred Holsteins and of the
Holstein-sired crosses were compared with the Beltsville
growth standard for Holsteins.

It was found that the two

groups from Jeanerette had lower body weights than the pure
bred Holstein group from Beltsville at all ages.

As far as

daily rate of gain is concerned, the Beltsville group had
higher daily gains up to 12 mo.

The purebred Holsteins at

12 and 15 no and the Holstein-sired crosses at 16 mo of age
at Jeanerette showed higher daily gains than the purebred
group from Beltsville.

Two measures of body size, height at withers and
distance from withers to pinbones, were recorded at 6, 12,
18, and 24 mo of age.

Significant differences (P< 0.01)

among breed groups were found for height at withers at all
ages, except at 6 mo.
Holsteins and

The comparison between the purebred

the average of the crossbred groups followed

the same pattern,

A comparison of the height at withers of

the purebred Holsteins and the Holstein-sired crosses from
Jeanerette with the Ragsdale or Missouri standard for
Holstein showed equal height for the two purebred groups at
6 mo of age, and these in turn were taller than the Holsteinsired crosses.

The Missouri group was taller than the two

groups from Jeanerette at 12, 18, and 24 mo of age.
Significant differences (P<0.01) among breed groups
were found for distance from withers to pinbones at all ages,
except at 12 mo of age.

At 6 mo of age, all the orthogonal

comparisons reached signficant levels (P< 0.01).

Year of

birth had significant effects (P< 0.01) on distance from
withers to pinbones at all ages, with the exception of 24 mo.
Month of birth showed significant effects only at 6 mo of
age.

No breed group x month of birth interactions approached

significant levels.
The first lactation productive traits measured were i
milk yield, fat yield, fat per cent, 3.7 £ fat-corrected-milk
yield (FCM)

and FCM yield per 45.4 kg of body weight.

Highly significant differences (P< 0.01) were found among
breed groups for all traits except for FCM per 45.4 kg.
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which is an indication of the effectiveness of the adjust
ment made for differences in hody size among breed groups.
When the purebred Holsteins were compared with the average
of the crossbred groups, significant differences (P< 0.05)
were found only for fat yield.

When the production traits

of the crossbred groups were expressed as a proportion of
the purebred Holsteins (100^), it was found that none of the
crossbred groups equalled purebred Holsteins in milk and FCM
yields.

The only group exceeding the Holsteins in fat yield

was the Holstein-sired crossbred group.

In all cases, milk

fat percentages for the crossbred groups were superior to
the purebred Holsteins.
All the phenotypic correlations between body Bize
measurements and FCM yield reached significant levels (P<
0.05 or P<0,01), with the exception of distance from
withers to pinbones with FCM.

In general, the correlations

between body weights and skeletal measurements were higher
than those between body size and FCM yield.

In all cases,

the body size measurements accounted for no more than 11#
of the variance associated with FCM.

This indicates a poor

predictive value of body size at 7 and 18 mo of age for
future milk production of dairy heifers.
From the results obtained in this investigation and
from a review of the pertinent literature on the effects of
mating systems on growth rate and first lactation productive
traits in dairy cattle, the following conclusions appear to
be justifiedt

Selection for productive traits within the outcrossed purebred Holstein breed (purebreeding) appears
to be more effective than selection within crosses
between different breeds (crossbreeding).
Growth rates of purebred-sired females crosses are
on the average superior to those of the crossbredsired crosses.
No heterotic effects, when expressed as the

superi

ority of the crossbred offspring over the pure
bred Holsteins, were found for growth traits or
productive traits, except for milk fat per cent.
It appears that the superiority or inferiority of
a breed group should not be determined by a
particular trait but by the combination of several
of them in order to determine the net economic
worth of a particular cross.
Since all the data analyzed in the present study
were up through the first lactation, the effect of
subsequent lactations on the productive performance
of the different breed groups is not known yet.
The phenotypic correlations between body size and
PCM are poor predictors of future lactation pro
ductions of dairy heifers.
Under the conditions prevailing in this study,
crossbreeding as a mating system is not recommended
for a Louisiana dairyman.

If a dairyman is doing

well with Holsteins it does not seem reasonable to
expect him to do better if he used crossbreeding.
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